
j Proverbs and Phrases.
Jil comes by talking of it..Irish.
frry one knows best where his I(shoe pinches..German.I wise man should not trust hirnftoonear the precipice..Cicero.

^ggjtie man who trim* his sails to
| every breeze, may be pretty acm,but doesn't get anywhere.^PMhe man who makes a great deal

f ^iis failures doesn't make much of
J* uceess.RE -

flOO Reward, IIOO.
"he readers of this paper will be pleased to
n that there is at least one dreaded di»
s that science has l>een able to cure in alt(.**»** ind that mCatarrh. Hall'sCatarrh

is »nlv po«itive cure now known to
t fratwnity. Catarrh being a con;A isease. require* a constitutional

I9 lallaCatarrhCureistakeninterHJl directly upon the blood and mami-V of the svslem, thereby destroysJ dation o(the disease, and giving
\j i o; .rengtb by building up the con- I

- I uniting nature in doing its 1
. lropnctori have so much faith

>' »*e powers that they offer OnejolCKs'. lam for any caae that it tails to
| sa or list of testimonials. Address

, Vr, ' J. Cllen EY ft Co., Toledo, O.
\nlt ' -U"«rtat»«. 75c.

, . s Family Fills tor constipation,inr
Here and There.

hi: u--.-is a smooth tongue without
p 6ting behind..Irish.

Politeness is the essence of refinedbought.
Better a master be feared than despised..Dutch.

j A good and fuithful judge prefers/ the honest to the expedient..Horace.

j If your biooa is out of
J order, you run a risk of
/ taking; a germ disease.
^ Rheumatism,LaGrippe,

Pneumonia and Typhoid
Fever are germ diseases.
"Rheumacide" is an activeblood purifier. It

cleanses the blood of all
impurities. It gives tone
to the entire body.?
Pure blood prevents

germs from taking hold
I of the vital organs and ex*pelsthem from the system.

"Rheumacide'' is put up
in tablet and liquid form,
and is sold by druggists
at 25c, 50c, and SI per
bottle. Liniment. 25c.

Hole In T*pnr« rtirl (lnn«

A good joke is told on one of our

o^Ntie-river neighbors, who several
years ago had a family of good lookj.'* ing daughters, who were smart and
good workers. They, of course, grew

l up and the boys, as is natural, took a

fancy for them and wanted to marrythem, but the old gentleman for
aome reason (perhaps best known to
himself) objected and used every
precaution to nrevent any of them
from marrying, and especialy one
young fellow, who was distasteful to
the old man. As time passed on this
young lellow and his girl went on
with ttwir courting unbeknowing to
old mam He had the house
surrounded with a strong paling fence
and there was no means of ingress nr jagress, except through the gate. |

» wliich he kept pretty well guarded
i both night and day. Tliey knew they' would have to run away if they got

married. So one mourning he awoke
to find a bole in an unguarded part
of the fenee and his girl was gone.
gone to get married against his will
or wish. He was at his wit's end.
None of the family claimed anyt? knowledge of the elopement, but thetold man thought differently. Turningto his other girls, whom he suspectedwould soon follow suit, he
said: "If you want to go, go now
while the way is open.".Gaffney
(S. C.) Ledger. So. 9- '09.

PRIZE FOOD
j Palatable, Economical, Nourishing.
!i\j

A Nebr. woman has outlined the
prize food in a few words, and that
from personal experience. She writes:

"After our long experience with
Grape-Nuts, I cannot say enough in
Its favor. We have used this food almostcontinually for seven years.
"We sometimes tried other advertisedbreakfast foods, but we invariablyreturned to Grape-Nuts as the

most palatable, economical and nourishingof nil.
"When I quit ten and coffee and

began to P««tura and Grape-Nuts,
I wr.v ') u wreck. I was so lrntia111: Ot sleen nirrhfa hnri

-r - Grape-Nuts a shortE' . nprovc nud all these
| vi' ,if- appeared, and now I
j^1 i. My two children

oit raised on GrapeE;. ' cat thrco times a

K .*> n.v i "uros of health andSEkat he least symptom of
tatoi even 11) ron nil the
not of whooping coughHpney could retain Grape-Nuts when

£7 Vl else failed.
] "Grape-Nnts food has saved doctorills, and has been, therefore, a mostjzly'ionomical food for ua."

byiir Neme given by Postum Co.. Dottle
Cr<ek, Mich. Read, "The Road to

i, Wellvllle," In pkgs. "There1? a Real^aon."
B fiver read the above letter? A newEl fwr appears from time to time. TheyI are genuine, true, and full of Imiuaa

..r....

9®t i
Su»15atjr^>cftooF I

INTFnSATIOMAl, LESSON <Y)MMEXTSFOR FEBRUARY ?S.

Subject: The Gospel in Samaria, Acta
8:4.C3.Golden Text, Acts 8:0
.Commit Verses 14, 15.Commentaryon the Lesson.

TIME..35-37 A. D. PLACE..
Sam aria.
EXPOSITION..I. Baptized Willi

the Holy Ghost as Well as With Water,14-17. The apostles gladly receivedthe Intelligence that the de-
spised Samaritans had received the
Word of God. They sent their verybest men to foster the work. Peter
and John on their arrival found that
none of the converts had received the
Holy Spirit. Certainly anions this
company of baptized believers there
were some regenerate persons, but we
are distinctly told that "as yet the
Holy Spirit had fallen upon none of
them." They were precisely in the
position of many in the church today.They had believed the truth
concerning the kingdom of God and
the name of Jesus Christ, and had
been baptized, but they had not receivedthe Holy Spirit a3 a distinct
and definite personal experience. So
important did the apostles regard It
that believers should receive the HolySoirit that the first thing they attendedto was this. They evidently
thought that the way to obtain the
Holy Spirit was by prayer (v. 15; cf.
Luke ?.i -13). It was now years after
Pentecost, and still we find the apostlespraying for the Holy Ghost. We
cannot improve upon their method.
The reception of the Holy SDirit bv
these Samaritan converts was somethingso very definite and marked
that Simon saw it. It has been arguedfrom the fact that the apostle3laid their hands upon tbem that the
Holy Ghost can only be given by the
laying on of an apostle's hands, and
"as the apostles are no longer with
us the gift of the Holy Ghost is notfor to-day." This is strange logicand contradicts plain Scripture teaching,for it was not an anostle, but
i.ivr. n, a cenain aiSCipie. WHO laid
hands on Saul when he received the
Holy Gho3t (Acts 9:10, 111. Thehousehold of Cornelius received the
Holy Ghost without the laying on of
any one's hands (ell. 10:4 4). TheSamaritan believers did not have to
spend weel;3 "waiting for their Pentecost."It came the moment theconditions were fulfilled. It was so
everywhere in Acts after Acts 2:1.

II. Baptized With Water, but Cnregenernte,18-25. Simon desired tobuy the power of imparting the HolySpirit. His heart was so thoroughlycorrupt with selfishness and covetousnessthat he wouid tarn God's giftinto a way of unholy gain. Thisbrought a stern rebuke and awful
warning. Tt is all very solemn. Arethere not to-day those who are longinsanrl nravSnw f - > *'
. ...3 iui mr uainibiu wunthe Holy Spirit for their own aggrandizementor pain? An evangelist

once snolce on the baptism with theHoly Spirit. A pastor as he walkedhome with him said. "That is justwhat I need. I must have the baptismwith the Holy Spirit. I am now
getting 51200 a year. If I had thisbaptism with the Holy Spirit I believeI could pet SI500." That, was frightful.but this pastor only put intoplain words what mp.nv another hasdimly felt and for this reason haslonged and prayed for the gift. Letall such ponder the solemn words in
vs. 2 0-23. Such a view of the matter
reveals an irreverence toward God
uiiu a aelilshuess so profound as tomake pardon almost impossible (v.22). The one who thinks that God'sgifts can he purchased with moneydoes not know Onrt nm tv>o ^v.
of His grace. All of God's gifts aregifts indeed. They are not to be ourchased,but received (Is. 65:1; Rom.6:23; Enh. 2:8; Rom. 11:6). Simonhad believed Pliilln's doctrine andhad been baDtlzed with water (v. 13),but he was an unregenerate man. hisheart was not right in the sight ofGod, and he had no part nor lot inthis matter. The only one who haspart or lot in the matter of the giftof the Holy Ghost is the one whoseheart is right in the sight of God (cf.Heb. 1:9; Acts 5:32). It matterslittle whether our hearts are right inthe sight of man, the question is. are
our hearts right in the sight of God.We need forgiveness not only for our
outward acts, but also for thethoughts of our heart. Simon was inthe visible church, but neverthelesshe was "in the gall of bitterness andthe bond of iniquity." There is nogall so bitter as the gall cf sin. Thereis no bond so strong as the bond of
iniquity tJohn 8:34). Simon did not
want to draw near to God himself, soasked Peter to pray to the Lord for him.He does not appear to have been so
sorry for his sin as he was frightened
at the possible penalty. According to
tradition Simon did not repent, hutbecame an enemy to the Gospel. The
apostles did two things.they testifiedof what they themselves knew ofthe Lord (cf. Luke 24:48: Acts 1:8)
and "preached the Word of the Lord."The word translated "preach" means"spoke." They did not preach sermons.but just talked the Word ofthe I-ord. Notice carefully what it
was they talked, not their own idear,but the Word of the Lord. On their
way back home they took opportunityof declaring the good tidings in thevillages of the Samaritnns throughwhich they passed. Their nrejndlces
were breaking down rapidly. Their
method of preaching Is worthy of imitationlaat t.U'l. *'. J
- . j«oi mining | lie vvuru H[ I QeLord and declaring tbo Go?pr! (thegood news).

Once the people of our cities thoroughlyunderstand, olaims the Bait!-
more News, that consumption cannot
live in fresh air, that its deadliest
enemies are sunlight and cleanliness;
that no person is immune to the disease.but that nobody need succumb
to it.when this knowledve is driven
home by health officers, city authoritiesand slum workers, the good resultsthat will fellow should prove of
enormous advantage.

.- --*

At Last!
The dark waters of the trout

stream purred pleasantly in the fast
fading light. The City Fisherman
stopped and prepared to take down
his up-to-date tackle after a full
day of sport. As be carefully uujointedhis imported greeuhart rod
the gravel crunched behind him.
Turning quickly he gave an involuntaryjump and a gasp which almost
made his heart stop beating.it
probably would have stopped but for
the stimulant taken but a minute bofore.for before him stood the proverbialFanner Boy. The lad carrieda bright tin can of' wiggling angle
worms, a cut pole and was clad in
the regulation torn overalls, checkeredshirt and battered straw hat.
"Want to buy some lis!) ?" asked the
Farmer Boy, in a careless way. as
tl « ugh certain of a customer, displaying.the while, a long stiing of lish.
"No-o-o. X-o, my son." stammered

i the City Fisherman with an effortI and pinching himself to make sure itI ..ii <. *»>
»..i.-* «n 11 in-. .mi, i uo nor want io|purchase any chub. and suckers today.because I bav my ten-poundbasket full of fine I ook trout." And
it was even as lie s. id!.Don CameronShafer. in The Bohemian Magazinefor February.

Scdium Bensoate Harmless.
"Washington, Special..That benzoateof soda used as a food preservativeis not injurious to health is

the judgment of the referee board of
consulting experts, of which I)r. Ira
Keinsen. president of Johns HopkinsUniversity, is chairman. This con<lusion, which has been approved by
Secretary Wilson, reverses the findingsof Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief of the
bureau of chemistry. Three separateinvestigations were made by the
board, which, it is said, were in close
agreement in all essential features.
The conclusion reached by the refereeboard declare that the admixture
of sodium benzoate with food in
small of large doses has not been
found to injure, affect or impair tl j
quality or nutritive value of such
food.

That best portion of a good man's life,
His little nameless unremembered acts
Of kindness and of love.

.Wordsworth.

OWES '

HER i
LIFE TO

Lvdia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Vienna, W. Va.. "I feel that I owe

the last ten years of my life to Lydia «

1 ~*1 E. Pinkham's vegetableCompound.
Eleven years ago IjgrS 7^1 was a walking JjSjT \ shadow. I had beengS _ijfy iflrjl under the doctor's
carebutgotnorelief.

'' My husband per- "j
. suaded me to tryVjSB Lydia E. Pinkham's
Ve are table Com-
poundand itworked

nfgfS Bmi like a charm. It reand

misery. I advise all suffering |women to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.". Mrs. Emma

Whkaton,Vienna, W. Va.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable ComEouitd,made from native roots and
erba, contains no narcotics or harmfuldrugs, and to-day holds the record

for the largest number of actual cures
nf /..rv... .1 ; . « '-
v/a ivr&jjAfcrc; uiocaatrn ui illiV silllllitr II1CU1cinein the country, and thousands of |voluntary testimonials are on tile in
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ulceration,displacements,tibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,indigestion and nervous prostration.Every such suffering woman owes it to '
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's *
Vegetable Compound a trial. ,If you would like special advice

Qabout your case write a confidon- nttul letter to Mrs. Pinklmm, at
JLynn, Muss. Her advice is free, a
ftuu always helpful.
The beginning is half the whole, r
.Hcsiod. So.-ll-'Ol).

Old Books M'adI< d. ICash paid for early American b<v>';s and b
.ther literary property. Enlire libraries I
Dr small lots purchased. Descril>e what yon |have. Will call if answer is prompt, or iir- L
range by mail. Address Librarian, P. O. IBox 44«. Staunton, Virginia. c

The descent to hell is easy..Virgil. R
Itch cured in 3"> minute* by Woolford'e ISanitary I-otion Never fad* At druggiste. J
Sin bejrinneth plersantlv..^lille. |

Only One »*Ilrotno Quinine"
l'bst la laxative Broiuo Quinine. I>ook
lor the signature oi K. W. Urme. Deed the
\\ orld oier to vJurc m fold m Doe Day. 25c
If a man is in the cheese business,

don't joke with him about the odor
if you expect an order. Most people .

take their business seriously.
To Drcak in New Shoes. i

Always shake in Allen's root-Ease, a
powder. It cures hot, sweating, aching. '
swollen feet, corns, ingrowing nails and *
bunions. All druggists and shoe store*, 25c. 1
Don't accent any substitute. Hampie mailed . *

... . A 1U*. U t \1 »«. ! I D M "1-
W JVS.C.. AiiCU 0, V/IIUBIOU, LiC ivoy, X. J P

Few men have any next: they livoi
from hand to month, they are without' jtilnn, and soon come to the end of
'heir line..Emerson. .

ForllKADK UK-lllrk^rAPHDINK
Whether from Cotd». Heal, Stomach cmI \erv<ttt« Trouble*. Capodtne will relieve von.It'* liquid-plea»ent to uki-tcu Immedl- I

au*ly. Try It, luc . SSc. and 80c. at drac 1
atorce.

a
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vfj&ri xrsqnaI/Knowledge , ^»> <

V lL /tfflw Personal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating contests cf ^^l's comPJet*ive a8e a°d when cf ample character it places ils fortunate »e find this line to
^%^WJ possessor in the front ranks cf /r0*^ -.forty six one

( *- VThe Well Informed of the World. length The
i'Hj A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of the upon the\Jnf highest excellence in any held of human effort.
km A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge cf Functions and Know!- y a

t

edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health
j wncn a rruc ana wnoiesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that :>yrjp Y "iVJ'

njj of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an ,

ethical product which has met with the approval ct the most eminent physicians and
|3 gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy cf s&jf',/ '/ / 1 ^

*. Known Quality, Known Excellonce and Known Component fifjj,' I1 jjj''flA Parts aad has won the valuable patronage of millions ef the Weil Informed cf the ^/J ij '
' / iMijivS world, who know of theirown personal knowledge end from actual use that it is the fust / '* I j y/ i t 1 J n

jl and best of family laxatives, for which no extravagant cr unreasonable claims are made^^,^; sev-

1 his valuable remedy has been long aqd favorably known s ot
\S onder the name of.Syrup of Figs. and ha3 attained to world- jS&i our

wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. A its pure be'^'llaxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to p. siciar.s ''?/ jjt&S jJ/Ck and the Weil Informed of the world to be the best we have / ,~r*' , J?/adopted the more elaborate name of.Syrup of Figs and *^71Elixir of Senna a* more fully descriptive of the remedy, 5WJf ^r. /./but doubtless it will always be called for by the shcrtcr '\ml 1 // V \ \'ty '$
name of.Syrup of Figs.and to get its beneficial I'jJ 1 llj H \s. \\ 117 ulMieffects, always note, when purchasing the full jijl II jjj Vi\ vV \fl Blfiw

name of the Company.California Fig Syrup ju \' A j; v\ \ w, n E|u\fC tG&Co.. printed on the front of every package, gj I y\ H \a\ v\\*ui 11 l\v *5^ ^
whether you call for. Syrup of Figs jgl ^ j ^ Y\| | | vbounty of

JCm!!F®RiSAWtSY»fea SAN FRANCISCO.CAL.,
LOUISVILLE. KY. londonsengland. NEW YORK N.,.

PUTNAM FADELESS DY E.
3olo« more arontta b-t*fctrr and fa»i«r colore tlutu any other <lra. Olio l ie. pa-ka^c colors ;.l. liber*. The «'.ye In cold water b-ttcr than anv other JU «1>U any iptrmeui without ripping apart. Write for rree booklet. llow to t>ye, llleiea and lux Colors. ftIO:;UUE JJULt. CO.. Vuiucy. ^

XANTHINE Hair The RffiW^W-<,**VMorrTtuhv$?iuT^o>aurral Color. IlonovreIiaxlrntT and Scurf. Invlrortlcs and t_ »ii /-.r^*<jfraf39
prr rents «b»- II air from fa Mine off. For sal* ^SirWlBfc,Minore' DISTEMPER, pink eye, influenza,
XANTHINE COMPANY. RICINOND.VA colds, etc.,I Mrkalllr.t.arlekaHle Sflcbrnall. ..

.

CI re.Ware .u>»» ..a Itmvmmf Of All Horses. Brood Mares, (. oils,1

"SPOHN THFIVI" *

CUACTIMr Dill I rWC on TC On their or In the fo«-d put Spohn'n Liquid ul
^ ^» inVlirUuLtuO, DLLI D Compound. Ulvo (he reimMy to all or them, ft act* (ft
LOMBARD IROR WORKS. AUGUSTA. 6A pelUuK the dUejuie serum. It wardi. oir'u!r*tmu»'le, TfOODtf 11
igmmwuitF&criL JK. mEESPSwj "r p
lUQil VlUlIC Ob IfWi «> el*, and $!.UU; a:ul $10.<JU the iioz<-n. Sold by Sf r av.

I li iM ailil r k v <trtmgl«ta. Uaroaaa daalcm. or aent. niiinm. nai.l. hv liE^'y.*** J
Uie manufacturer*. Hf ...

BflieslBirtttSpecial Agent* Watiiotl.
^

^

aa* HUB Cheinl.t. and naCterloloKl.ta. BL*
.
w°**UQ.HKX. imp., r. a. a. nMa townsman. M

tooif, cotton
seed 's histor »

(>iuued on Yrlial* Ola "* *"1 '"A.

5 Ba*kli at $ijw p«>rtmahei; lOIW*- KFj®SX //N«» -- the remains of asc

»U atMcjwc baahaji M BmM*. at SOc j ** sectinear the Holt Moff

w.n.r«wun, K. |«

t^/'vt* tions- wer° ^°se of«.

|J| ODSvI r^V-r 1. ^ier' w^° was »»hot by y-

MjwLJmmrnmg » «u»a> | - 7/lllHi V\un deep routed, well set stan;eder»:.e cavalry, bead- '

JkTl ttgi.ta^'aasa.s; Li;,. W 7,e,d5- /J,^to<«^*«£.mpton. ww de-
Potash is fun.. and when;

^S^g'javlf l'^^rA/% N'o fcrtiiircr is cObimn reaching
rnn CIICI CABBAGE ^!'*°C®i®^hB°r division o£ She

rUI\ l3ALL ! PLANTS a'7crtn'iiCr'frf>m^^ou^°r^C^'n^
Of the Iiest Strain* Tor lk«Next 10

should 'rcinfoW The ow-Oneoft)
Dajs at Ike F»Howli»5 I'rfctw: ^$LTA?K>V. a lon*-d '

srs?ssr«rri?ff.r fPlplmfc. ^,/t Z,:'ZZ?J%«"»*»».
1^ ** reduced the prlct* havederided not ta> n .. t^'r<Mta""» <"«" rrifX». <'Confederate Oil
o: nyC. <». I». InsfntMa, but aak that money IffiirfiSrfifflnT^lTfeffl* Qerroan Kail Works, 1224 Candler Bi . t«

"'oniwny all order*, aa a few lot« of plants PEW TCRI-S3 «j:iw SLCH 'irnGenera;Han
m-allcd foriak xupall the profits MSSt^SiA^SXS/^Sf^'t,;cfcrvrc(2orret»pondenresolicited. HaUsfactio iruar-

»*snT nls norse

L T.^Zl. ... CABBAGE PLANTS 'F0R=S=ii
Bi|i:All i*

We ?f"e situated on the Atlantic Coast Line s11 dead in the *ate '

PllllOil 5j> brass up© With four expresses daily. Any one bi ash Avery's from
mmmm mi nc ^HnhrtMi plants irom us will have one day's advantage10118«ett and Young's Island territory, as they hafion 1iSJU.^^*£t35S£I Press a day* Our plants are frost proof and will sT1, '

I climate. v ^nd,°MStrSXfiUSffSfJl&MtiX| Lots 1,000 to 5,000 $1.25 per thousand. x"tmm <c*lio orHnlts.lheetnwl wonder, Rarlqr, Oalt, '
. .7 . .r,rtgi',_| Lots of 6,000 to 20,000 90c per thousand.

Varieties: Charleston Wakefield, Early Jersey Wake ,ins<.n.
. r\,.

and Flat Dutch. Satisfaction and count guaranteed. Alw o».iNothrna «ewor send cash with order. Give us an order and S33 for yourst* *t»ryMysterious. ISefiSiS^Slad on'^ /*TiTT?tT tka-st f\ rtr a TTm .^
b jb arunu rLAi\ l tUlWi'AlfYcouii jYOUR GREEN POND, SOUTH CAROLir^ *5Jrmr.DANn. hiSmfl ...

i.mwkmnoTHER."mrmvRrni PURE cpcnQi H We*,,y'For snaar KiMtUoM UouM V» !' «« has beta PI FID O1 Cm Baas 4^# <? jf P" 11 Kt l& ^ £OOOS ®VeognlteA as a won.Urfu) rtiatdUl medluia V 0 H J* ^C^^This IS VO>c treatin* Ml eartmt Pneaaeonte. Orlppe. ,1 Hfra are the best flve offers of the Q B Hide# «» .J*thMMtliB «n4 KICK** OOOaB season Have l**n In business ts « Wool / to have aO Up-tO-daIRKA3K LldlMKftT ta made from pare room years and know rood seeds; ably onty «>reese. with other valuable ssrstln la(re- the best:
. , JS Feathers. TaHov^

T.-*" TV**^ **
_ * JT3' """""ii viorrr, nmnpi * ' Wa« />,. _ . »#* ivuivi .

"*~At »" OramUh mm* p.rt,,, V Beet Fancy Timothy. busl f 1 - . -j«ofl I GaW**s*^-'X.^ »

I00SE GBEAiiECOiPill, T°g°.-1::k2kss&ikss Ibraddy company.,,,
».1 _

' "5 I 35: .. .« »*

B̂iiaAM&^b .. V/'** f.°'C?t*'°* wd Prlt*» on Garden C I » *
_ ,_. to

8«*d*_»n<i o«»«o»*eu. o ,r For Sale.100 Bu. Pen-, 5C
*» Good. 0 u/Li pacifd libs. Fodder, 1$,000 lbs. Hay, 5tn*'

^g-^BWM. CASLER, law of lbs. gW Cats, 5 Tons Nitrate f u

118 acc0ll< 8t- LOUISVILLE, KY-wenty- da. T r " a*-. *

ponser;t . .$5*0.000.
i * A

Amm, rk ,'? >iaJ. . <..
' .' * vi&jJh,!-


